
GALVESTON, Jan. 23 'TestT1-1
mony has started in the trial pf 
William L. Walker, Beaumont, 
charged with the slaying of his 
friend, Hubert B. Oxford, also of 
Beaumont.

The two men quarreled over 
whether they would go crabbing or 
hunting last September. *!
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GOLD BILL IS 
AMENDED TODAY 

BY COMMITTEE

D e s p e r a d o  W h o  L e d  G a n g  
F r o m  P r i s o n  t o  B e  B u r i e d

Late News
% Board to Have Power 

To Control Its 
Destinies

WASHINGTON, Jail. 23, (U.R) 
7’he administration’s gold bill has 
been amended by the senate bank - 
nig and currency committee to 
provide for the establishment of a 
board of five .members to handle 
the two billion dollar gold stabili
zation fund. As the biil passed by 
the house, the treasury secretary 
was given full control. The amend
ed bill given the five-member 
board control.

The senate banking and cur
rency committee voted a favorable 
report on the Roosevelt gold .pro
gram and approved amendments 
designed to limit board powers, 1 
place on an emergency rather than1 
on a permanent basis.

Miss Warron to
New York Clinic

PAOLA, Kans., Jan. 23. (U.R)—Bob 
Brady’s body will be taken to Okla
homa City late today for funeral 
services.

The convict’s wife engaged an 
undertaker there to come here this! 
afternoon and take, charge.

Brady, co-leader of seven convicts 
who escaped from Lansing, was 
killed when he shot it out with ol’ - 
liqers hero when they trapped him 
on a farm. Three were captured 
with him, leaving only two remain
ing free.

LANSING, Jan. 23. (U.R)—The
Kansas board admiljisti'ation met 
here today to investigate the escape 
of seven convicts from the state 
prison.

Miss Esther Warron, beautiful 
New York City girl who was in- i 
jured Here New year’s night in ail 
automobile accident that resulted 
■in death to the other three occu
pants, left Midland by Lain this 
morning, under care of Mrs. W. E. 
Ryan, for a New York hospital.

She will undergo plastic surgery 
and removal of an injured eye.

Miss Warron, while showing 
physical improvement, caused con
cern by her failure to regain 
mental normalcy. Brain specialists 
will examine her in New York.

Miss Warron’s father, now in 
Russia-Poland, has never been told 
of .his daughter's accident. Other 
members of her family are in New 
York.

Midland Loses
A  Close Game

The most stubbornly disputed 
basketball game of the season here 
was played last night when Prairie 
Lee edged out Jess Rodgers’ town 
team by an 11 to 8 score.

The fust quarter went scoreless, 
and the third quarter saw tire 
score knotted at 8-all. By making 
three points in the last period and 
holding the local shotmakers to lip 
sabring, the invaders took the de
cision.

Midland has a game scheduled 
for tonight with Andrews, and 
Stokes plays here Thursday night.

PAOLA. Kans., Jan. 23.—Shout
ing futilely, “ let’s fight,” Bob (Big 
Boy) Brady, who three times had 
escaped from prison, was slain near 
here by a posse which also captur
ed three of his six fellow convicts 
who fled with him Friday over the 
Kansas penitentiary walls.

Sheriff Joe Achey, who led -the 
posse of more than 40 officers, na
tional guardsmen and farmers, said 
the identification of Brady, a life 
termer, was positive.

One Arrested Sunday
The number at large thus \vas re

duced to two, a fifth convict having 
been arrested near a police station 
at Kansas City Sunday as he walk
ed along the street, still wearing 
prison denim.

One of the two at large is Jim 
Clark, another life termer, who with 
Brady led the break and who also 
participated in a sensational .escape 
from the same prison last Memorial 
day. At that time, the warden was 
taken along as a hostage until the 
convicts reached the sheltering hills 
of northeastern Oklahoma. Friday- 
dark and a fellow convict, believed 
to have been Frank Delmar, kidnap
ed g rural school teacher, Lewis 
Dresser, in his motor car near Lan
sing, releasing him near Pawhuska.

Traveled on Foot
The four encountered Monday had 

made their way entirely oh foot.
“They had walked nights and 

slept days,” Sheriff Achey said he 
was informed by one of the cap
tured trio.

“ However, they ventured out in 
the daytime Monday and that was 
their downfall. A farmer notified 
my office that he had seen t h e  
four walking across a field. The 
farmers didn’t even wait for -the 
posse but formed one of their own.

“The convicts took to a road, 
figuring they might catch a passing- 
car. They knew they were in for 
it as there was nothing in sight be
hind which to hide.

“ I called out the deputies in my 
office. Captain Walter Ringer of 
the 114th cavalry, Paola, was on 

(See DESPERADO, page 4)

New Russia's Commercial Power Threatened

NEW OBIlBANSt, Jan. 23,(U.R)— 
Numerous arrests featured early 
balloting at municipal election's 
here as Huey Longis political i 
strength met . its major test.

Nine persons were jailed f o r  
loitering around polls with false 
registration papers in their posses- I 
sion.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. (U.R)— I 
Col. Charles Lindbergh and mem
bers of other families where kid- 
napings have occurred will -be asked 
to testify at the house committee 
hearong- on bill providing execution 
by firing squad of. kidnapers who 
k'ill their victims, Representative 
Snyder, Pa. democrat, said.

COTTON CONTRACTS MUST BE SIGNED 
BY FEB. 1, COUNTY FARM AGENT SAYS

Cotton contracts must be signed 
up by February 1, according to S. 
A. Debnam. county agent. Debnam 
has returned from a meeting at 
Anson wherd resolutions w etc 
passed asking the secretary of 
agriculture to-liberalize the admin
istrative ruling so that, tlid newly 
added acreage may be included 
under contract.

In order to safeguard himself in 
tlie future, Dchnam says it would 
be wise for every man to offer a 
Contract even though his acreage 
will he the 100 pounds and under, 
as the contract now calls for a 
better average than that. The rea
son for this is a pending legisla
tion in congress which shows every 
prospect of passing. It would limit 
our production of cotton on a 
basis of our previous yield in this 
country. If this legislation applies 
only to those men who do not ca- 
onerate in the present contract, 
the man who shows his willingness 
to enter bv making a contract even 
though his average yield is low, 
will be safeguarded upon the pass- 
ill" of this legislation.

"This is a vital feature in this 
country where so much new land 
has gone into cultivation and on 
his per acre yield,” said Debnam. 
‘ The man whose average acreage 
is low because lie has added cul
tivated land continuously through

out this basis percentage is advised 
to submit a contrail, passed on 
the percentage of cotton he would 
be entitled to plant on liis present 
cultivated acreage figured on the 
basis of the percentage he lias had 
in cotton for tlie (previous . five 
years, under present rulings, such 
contract cannot be accepted, but 
if we get the administrative rul
ings requested in the Anson meet
ing such contract would be eligible 
and would be in the mill, so to 
speak, whereby that .irjin would 
be protected by submitting a con
tract prior to February first.” 

According to information re
ceived by Debnam, there is no 
question but what tlie lion co- 
operators or the man who does not 
sign a contract is going to be badly 
handicapped either by licensing his 
production or the application of a 
tax upon that portion of his crops 
In excess of tlie man who does co 
operate. Contracts are .being signed 
in the county .agent’s office in the 
court house, or contraot blanks -will 
be issued to any one wishing them 
and contracts can be submitted 
anv time from now to the first of 
February. Due to the late start in 
this sign-up, Debnam is urging 
cverv one to execute a contract as 
quickly as possible so that reports 
can be made on the progress of 
this campaign.

CHICAGO, Jan. 23. (U.R)—Attor
neys for -Dr. Alice Wynekood have 
announced they will seek her re - 
lease op bail. The state will oppose 
such attempts.

FORT WORTH, Jan. 23. (U,R)—O. 
D. Stevens and M. T. Howard, triple 
slaying and mail robbery suspects, 
have been transferred to the Dallas 
county jail by United States Mar
shal J. R. Wright because officials 
have been .receiving outside infor
mation on activities of agents work
ing on the .case against them.

LEAVENWORTH. Jan. 23. (U.R)— 
Harvey Bailey and Albert Bates to
day ended their hunger strike 
against solitary confinement, it was 
learned. Prison officials forced liquid 
food through their nostrils.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. (UiP.)— 
Public Works Administrator Ickes 
has been given blanket authority by 
President Roosevelt to take such 
steps necessary to prevent graft ; 
manipulation of public works funds, 
it was learned today.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. (U.R)— 
The state banking and currency 
committee began work on the dollar 
devaluation bill with the intention 
of getting it before the senate for 
the quickest action possible.

FORT WORTH, Jan. 23. (U.R)—A 
hundred Texas ministers from all 
parts of the state met here today 
to begin an organized campaign 
against liquor, vice and gambling.

CLEBURNE. Jan. 23. (U.R)—Min
der charges have been filed against 
II. L. Cobb, Hillsboro, in connec
tion with the mysterious staying 
of Thomas B. Gulictt, 18, Whitney, 
whose charred body was found m 
a burned barn at Buriuson Satur
day. Cobb was an csted later at 
Hillsboro.

MENARD, Jan. 23, (U.R)—James 
Gallon, 70, one of the leading 
cattleman of the southwest and an 
ex-president of the Texas Cattle 
Raiser’s association, died today at 
his home. Services .will be held 
Wednesday at 2 o’clock.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23, (U.R)— 
Soviet Russian Ambassador Alex
ander Troyanov'sky today called 
upon Secretary of Slate Hull. For 
the first time in 16 years the two 
officials conferred officially.

Borum and Lackey 
Placed cn Program

FOR THE

The Reporter-Telegram route carrier boys are 
carrying whistles now to notify you that your 
newspaper has been thrown. Numerous com
plaints of stolen papers has necessitated this 
step. When you hear the whistle blow, step 
out and get your paper before the neighbor’s 
dog beats you to it.

Supt. W. W. Lackey of tlie Mid
land schools will lead a sing-song 
on the program of the Oil Beit 
Education association, to be held 
at Big Spring March 16-17, it lias 
been announced by the program 

j committee.
i Fifteen hundred teachers are ex- 
1 pected.

N. S. Holland of Breckenridge 
I will preside, and the principle acl- 
; dress will be made L,y J. L; Hen- 
| derson of the UniversiLy of Texas, 
i The filial session will be devot- 
| ed largely to musical programs 
I presented by -Midland, Abilene, 
; Snyder. Sweetwater and Farsan 
j high schools.

Tlie Rev. Winston F. Borum of 
I the First Baptist church, Midland, 
l is ,oii the program.
j WEATHER FORECAST

WEST TEXAS: Fair, warmer in 
the west and north portions to
night. Wednesday fair and warmer 

!;in the southeast portion.

Buy Y cur Tickets 
To Chamber Feed
“ Don’t wait to be personally asked 

to buy a ticket to the Midland 
chamber of commerce annual ban
quet Thursday night at 7 o’clock,” 
urged committee members Tuesday.

Tickets may be had by anyone 
calling at the chamber of commerce 
office. Everybody in Midland is in
vited.

“The committee members cannot 
see everybody. It is up to those who 
wish to attend to see a committee 
member or else get a ticket at the 
chamber of commerce office. There 
is a committee member in both 
banks and tickets may be procured 
at either place,” a committeeman 
said.

Total sold at noon Tuesday was 
.66 .

New Russia’s proud machines . . . mysteriously crippled . . ,

Post's $23,800 
Worth About a 
Quarter of Cent

A Reichsbank note of 100,- 
.000 marks . dqnominatiqu, 
worth $23,800 in American 
.money \vhen issued, is now 
worth approximately a quar
ter of a cent, according to 
C. W.. Rost of Midland, its 

.o.wner.
“Tile note is another ex

ample of uncontrolled in - 
lUuion, ’’ Post -said. “Noted 
German economists protest
ed danger of flooding Lie 
country witli paper ex
change, but their voices were 
lost in Lie general hubbub 
bl war Lines, a German 
.woeknmn .would start to 

1 work in the mornings inquire 
o f  Lie cost of. bread ,at a 
convenient bakery, Lien find 
alter lie nad been paid that 
evening Lie price on a loaf 
had risen possibly f i v e  
marks.”

German script on the note 
reads the note is payable 
Feb. 1, 1923, o,- thereafter, 
in g o l d .  Many Germans 
i'.ave papered Lie walls of 
their homes in paper marks.

BELIEVE BODY IS

MANY CHURCHES OF 
U. S. ENDORSE BALL

The Strange Case of Ogpu and the Six 
Engineers; Britons Arrested by Soviet

NEW YORK,—Jan. 23—Religious 
sects throughout the country arc 
uniting in a common effort to sup
port the nationwide movenieiiL to 
make -the Bii Unlay ball for the 
president on Jail. 30., ah outstand
ing success, according to Henry L. 
Doherty. Chairman of the Nation
al committee.

Widespread approval of the plan 
to create a substantial' endowment 
lo enable Warm Springs Founda
tion to intensify its crusade.against 
infantile paralysis lias been ex
pressed by dignitaries, in many im- 
cor cant ' religious organizations, 
Patrick. Cardinal Hayes, archbis
hop of the Archdiocese of New 
York, is a member of the national 
committee and is taking a keen in
terest in the progress. The Knights 
of Columbus, Catholic fraternal 
organization, has pledged national 
sunnort to the undertaking.

Tlie Rev. Dr. Albert W. Beaven, 
president of the Federal Council oi 
Churches of Christ in America, 
which embraces fifty-two, denom
inations and represents almost 22,- 
000 Protestant congregations, has 
expressed the wholehearted en
dorsement of Lie council and lias 
asked the member churches to give 
local support and publicity to the 
moverryrnt through direct an
nouncements and published enured 
bulletins.

Every indication has been ' given 
that the national committee can 
expect the utmost coperation from 
Jewish organizations and their 
congregations. Among the grpup.-. 
which have endorsed the bali are 
the B’Nai B’Rith. The Union ot 
Clahodcx Jewish Congregations ;o. 
America. The Contrail Conference 
of American Rabbis, The Uni let. 
Synagogue cf America, The Na - 
iional Federation of • T e m p l e  
Brotherhoods, The American Jew
ish Congress, and Tlie Jewish Wat 
Veterans of the United States.

VISITS SCHOOLMATES
Harry Biggs of Blue Fields. W. Va

is in Midland visiting former school 
mates, Charles and Harry McClin • 
tic, before motoring to Arizona, 
where he will spend the winter.

KILLS 18 COYOTES
DAUGHERTY. (/P)—Since May 1 

last. M. E. Leathcrman, who lives 
two and a half miles .east of this 
town, has killed 18 coyotes.

Leatlierman hunts the coyotes 
with two stag hounds.

No trivial crime, espionage . . . 
Many a nation lias been plung
ed into war when the counter 
activities of secret agents of a 

! foreign power have been reveal
ed . . . U wasn’t long ago that 

i tlie mysterious behavior of six 
engineers in Soviet Russia dark
ened the international horizon. 
Their strange story is told be
low in the second of six modern 
spy tales written for this news
paper.

Bv MILTON BRONNEK 
NEA Service Staff Writer 

A mysterious menace bad tiling 
for days over the household of Allan 
Monkhouse, director of the British 
JVietropolitan-Vickers Electrical con ^ 
pany in Russia. The native ..serv
ants realized it, whether their em
ployer did or not.

First of all, the Russian house
keeper had strangely disappeared 
without warning. Moreover, she had. 
not come back. Followed unexplain
able nocturnal rustlings and rap ■

; pings in the house at Polevko. not 
i far from Moscow, strangers lurking 
! about, asking odd questions, 
i Finally, as Monkhouse and three 
' friends sa-t one evening last March 
j over their coffee and liqueurs, twen

ty representatives of the Qgpu,
1 dreaded Russian police, arrived wit a 
I search warrants. Pushing past the 
| terrified servants, the.officers.entor- 
j ed the house and turned out the 
1 contents of bureaus, closets and 
j desks, ending by ripping open all 

the mattresses in an eager search 
; for .documents which apparently 
j they did not find.

Great Consequences 
! However, that was only -the first 
l round. Next came the arrest of six 
j members of the Metropolitan -Viek- 
| ers staff, including Director Monk - 
I house. The others were Leslie 
i Charles Thornton. John Cusliny, 
] Charles Nordwall. Wiiliam Gregory 
■and William Lionel MacDonald. All 

j were taken to Lubianka Prison and 
j varied charges which included sab- 
j otage, the giving of bribes, and mii- 
i itary and economic espionage were 
I lodged against them, 
i That was the beginning of an al- 
j leged spy case that at one -time 
' threatened to wreck forever Lie 
1 trade and diplomatic relations b ■- 
; tween Great Britain and Russia and 
' to affect unfavorably Russia’s stand
ing with other nations, notably tlie 
tinited States.

When news of the arrests reach - 
ed England, the country instantly 

j went wild with indignation. The 
‘ London press waited to hear none

of tlie details. Streamers and ban
ner-lines immediately proclaimed 
that tlie Britishers were innocent, 
that they had been outrageously 
framed by tlie Soviets.

The British Foreign Office.spoke 
sternly to the -Soviet ambassador. 
The House of Commons gave over 
the regular business of tlie day to 
allow impassioned denunciations 
of “ unjustified charges.” Tlie 
English ambassador to Russia was 
summoned home for a conference.

Russians Arrested
Meantime in Russia, tlie English

men were questioned intensively for 
many hours and all except Mac
Donald were released on bail. Such 
was the international commotion at 
this time that many doubted Lie 
case would ever come to trial. How
ever, the Ogpu had gone too far;in 
their zeal to allow of a . graceful 
withdrawal, for they had arrested 
twelve Russians, one woman ajnd 
eleven .men. in connection with the 
case and charged them 1 also w th 
sabotage and witli taking. bril es. 
Tlie woman had served as sec v. • 
tary to -tlie Metrpnolitan-Vick irs 
company, the men had been employ
ed as workers.

What made the outlook especially 
far from cheery was that only, a 
short time before, a number of Rus
sians convicted of sabotage had been 
shot. An added complication was 
that one of the Britons was being 
held without bail. An uneasy con
viction began to grow up in Eng
land that there was something else 
behind the stated charges, that the 
Ogm; had been searching lor doc
uments of greater consequence than 
had been admitted.

Sabotage Charged
Even at that, the indictment was 

long and detailed enough. It alleged 
that recurrent breakdowns in many 
of the big electrical power stations 
at Moscow, Zlatoust, Zuevka and 
other places had been the result of 
planned wreaking activities, design
ed to opt the power stations and 
the state factories dependent upon 
them cut "of business. And it ac
cused the staff of the Metropqli- 
tan-Vickers company of having 
planned and carried forward these 
activities.

The indictment also asserted 
that the company, through its em
ployees, had gathered secret infor
mation to the detriment of the 
state and had bribed corrupted Rus
sians. to gather such information, 

i All this of course, was classed as 
j counter-revolutionary behavior and 
! therefore a serious offense against 
1 (Sec ENGLISH SPIES, page A)

SAN ANGELO—Three San An- 
geloans were en route to Friona. 
Parker county, and to Clovis, N. flit, 
to attempt to identify the wasted 
body of a man which was recover
ed from the brush near a road in 
the Texas county October , No iden
tification had been positively estab
lished Monday.

The body may be that of O. D. 
Sanborn, 60-year-old Sail Angelo 
typewriter man, who left his wife 
and two small children here July 
1 and was believed seen last in 
Big Spring, where he had gone in 
.continuation of a tour of West Tex - 
as towns in connection with his 
typewriter repair work. Sanborn 
hud gone to Miles from here, 
-thence to Coleman and Ballinger 
before continuing to Big Spring.

Fears Husband Murdered
Fear that her husband was mur

dered for the several dollars he 
might have made on his work tour 
up until the time he left Big; Spring 
was expressed Saturday night by 
Mrs. Sanborn. She said she was 
bothered little by Jher husband’s 
riot writing- during first two weeks 
he was gone as he often had been 
away for such periods, but that af
ter that she became alarmed.

Two bullets, one fired through 
the temples, another entering the 
.center of the forehead, had ’ killed 
the man whose body was recovered 
near Friona. The body was almost 
completely decomposed, officers 
estimating that the man had been 
dead two or three months. This 
would run the time of the murder 
back to the approximate date Mr. 
Sanborn was at Big Spring, believes 
Mrs. Sanborn.

Body Now at Friona
J. L. Landrum of Friona, ranch

man, who made several delivery 
trips to a wool warehouse .here re
cently ;in his truck, talked to Mrs. 
Sanborn before returned to Friona 
Friday.

He said that the body of the ske) 
eton was now at Friona. while tlie 
hands and .skjull had been taken to 
Clovis in.efforts to identify the man.

Descriptive ’ details remembered 
by Mr. Landrym have virtually con 
vmced the San Angelo woman that 
her brother-in-law, S. O. Walker, 
Jack Spears and Purd Melton, the 
trio now en route to Friona, will 
find that body is that of her bus 
band;

The age, height and general build 
details fit Sanborn perfectly, Mrs. 
Sanborn said. More convincing was 
the information that the left eye 
io o th of the corpse had a  gold 
crown—so had Sanborn’s left eye 
tooth.

Wore a Gray Suit
When he left San Angelo San 

born wore a gray suit. Tatters 
of ill-fitting coveralls which might 
have been used to confuse identifi
cation, and silk underwear were 
tound on and by the dead man.

Further descriptive details ex
pected to establish identification 
are whether the skeleton reveals a 
mashed right forefinger and a dis
located second toe on the left foot.

Mrs. Sanborn, who has been sew
ing- at the City Hall, near which she 
lives, to support herself and the two 
little tots, Mary Elizabeth and 
Patty, says she will have the body 
returned here for burial if it is 
that of her husband,

Sam Haynes, chief of police, said 
letters his department had sent to 
Friona about Sanborn had not 
been answered. The sheriff de
partment qlso has been cooperat
ing in efforts to locate the San An
gelo man.

i Laverty Rites Are
Held at Carlsbad

Jim Laverty, 85, brother-in-law of 
Jeff and Walter Cowden of Mid- 

j land, died Monday morning at 
| Carlsbad, N. M.. according to a 
\ telegram received by Jeff Cowden 
I from Eula Perry, his niece.

Interment was to be this after- 
I noon.

Laverty, well known in Midland, 
married Mollie Cowden, who has 
been dead several years. He retired 

. from business several years ago.
Besides the Cowden brothers here, 

; there is a sister-in-Uaw, Mrs. I. H. 
■ Bell, of El Paso.

REESTABLISH 
NEGOTIATIONS 

SAYS POLICE
Ransom to Be Paid by 

Negotiator, Says 
The Father

ST. PAUL, Jfin. 23 (U.R)—Release 
of Edward G. Bremer, 36, kidnap
ed banker, Is expected within 24 
hours, -following a series of devel
opments.

Representatives of Adolph BrO - 
mer, the father, reported renewed 
contaqt with the kidnapers and 
dispatched a negotiator with the 
ralisom to a designated rendezvous. 
The arrangement -was m a d e 
through notes thrown through n 
window at the home of Dr. II. T. 
Nippert, physician.

Elremer’s wife collapsed today 
following the suspense concerning 
Llie expected release of her hus
band.

Midland Children 
Have Broken Arms

Two Midland children received 
broken arms recently, one in an 
unusual accident.

Jack Bryan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Bryan, suffered a broken 
arm last week when he fell off a 
bed while playing with a younger 
sister. Jack was standing on a doll 
lafale placed in the center of the 
bed and fell when his sister jeiikecl 
the table from under him.

Rose Kincade was thrown from 
a horse Sunday afternoon. Both 
her arms were broken and her 
body bruised when the horse drag
ged' her several yards.

Ball Committee
Breakfast Sat.

The hostesses’ committee of the 
President's Birthday ball will make 
a final, check on tickets sold, at an 
8 o’clock coffee and doughnut 
breakfast given Saturday morning 
by General Chairman James S. 
Noland.

Tickets this morning were selling 
fast, Noland said, explaining- that 
until today the sale had not been 
brisk.

Members on the hostesses’ com
mittee are: Mrs. Alf Reese, chair- 
man; Mrs. Johnnie Ratliff, Mr.;. 
Wade Stevens, Miss Martha Louise 
Nobles, Miss Mary Bell Prali, Miss 
Annie Laurie Hix, Miss Marie Iiili, 
Miss Molly B. Bagley, Miss Bennie 
Sue Ratliff, Mrs. Hugh West, Miss 
Dorris Harrison and Mrs.k Hu! 
.Grady.

Goodwill Visits
To Three Towns

Official good will visits were 
made in Rankin, McCamey and 
Odessa Monday by a Midland 
chamber of commerce envoy driv
en by W. G. Riddle.

Rankin now has three major 
objectives being pushed by the 
Lions club of that city, Lne ol 
which is a paved road to Midland. 
The Midland chamber, on request 
ol Clarence G. Bun-ess, Rankin 
newspaper publisher, will assist m 
giving publicity favorable to the 
passage of t h e constitution;;) 
amendment permitting taxation of 
university school land for school 
purposes.

McCamey civic an d  business 
leaders are optimistic over the out
look for better Limes. As an indica
tion of r 3 aiming prosperity, the 
number of telephone subscribers in 
McCamey shows a substantial in
crease. Riddle invited leaders of 
McCamey and Rankin to be his 
personal guests at the chamber ol 
commerce banquet in Midland 
Thursday night.

Odessa people a r e  genuinely 
elated over not only prospects for 
the next two yeais, but over pre
sent actualities. The city's streets 
were the most crowded of any 
seen, including Midland’s.

Fl a p p e r  Fa n n y  S a y s .-
B E G . U . S . P A T . O FF .______________________

GVAChcrRiRK-ern.

Many a girl depends on pull to 
open up new opportunities.

There ought to be a school 
where .women are taught how 
to be reasonably selfish.—Mary 
Piekford.
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Sweetwater Club Women Will Entertain 
Federation Guests at 6th District M

Publisherr. PAUL BARRON.
PersonalsEntered as second class matter at the postoffice at Midland, Texas, under 

the Act of March 30, 1879
Miss Sara ' Woods of San Saba 

is the guest of Mrs. John E. Adams 
this week. Miss Woods was gradu
ated from ivnuiand high school last 
May.

The annual convention of the 
sixth district, Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, is to convene at 
Sweetwater on April 3, 4, and 5. 
according to a message to club 
women from the district president, 
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, Eastland.

The dates for the spring conven
tion were set at a meeting of the 
state board in Austin last Satur
day, at which time the seven 
district presidents and the state 
president, Mrs. Volney W. Taylor 
of Brownsville, conferred and made 
the schedule for the seven annual 
convention so that Mrs. Taylor can 
attend each one.

Earlier Than Expected 
The sixth district convention is 

to be the first of all the meetings, 
which will be held in April and 
the early part of May, and is sev
eral weeks earlier than the club 
women anticipated, since hereto
fore the conventions have started 
in East and South Texas and clos
ed in West Texas about the first of 
May.

The invitation to entertain the 
sixth district convention in Sweet
water was extended by the Sweet
water City Federation of Women’s 
Clubs and the Board of City 
Development at Midland last April, 
and was unanimously accepted. 

Largest State District 
The district is the largest in the 

state and is composed of 47 coun
ties, extending from Ranger to El 
Paso, and including the Davis 
Mountains and south to Ozona, 
Brownwood and Coleman. Sweet
water is almost in the center of 
,thc part of the district where the 
largest number of clubs are located 
and at . least 250 delegates and 
visitors are expected, as well as 
several state officers.

Sweetwater clubs entertained the 
first convention of the sixth dis
trict in 1916, the year after it was 
divided from the first district, 17 
years ago.

Outstanding Speakers
The board meeting will probably 

be held on Tuesday afternon, April 
3, while the convention will open 

, Wednesday morning and close 
the j Thursday afternoon. Outstanding 

speakers are to be on the program 
êrc and musicians from over the dis- 

drs. trict will participate on Fine Arts 
vice Evening, according to the district 

program chairman, Mrs. John 
ele- Perry.
- at Sweetwater hotels are expected 
and to give reasonable rates to clele- 
nks gates and visitors, since it was 
ill’s voted last year that they pay their 

expenses instead of being enter- 
lea- tained in the homes, as has always 
the been the custom.

Subscription Frice
Daily, by Carrier or Mail

Advertising Rates
Display advertising rates on appli
cation. Classified rate, 2d per 
w'ord; minimum charge 25<*. Local 
readers, lOd per line.

i Announcements iPer Year...
Per Month.

Wednesday
The Fine Arts club will meet at 

.3:30 Wednesday afternoon with Miss 
Leona McCormick, 217 W. Term.

Mr. and Mrs. Townsend Douglas 
of Tulia were house guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Witty over the 
week end. Mrs. Douglas’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cooper Wimberly, 
spent the week end with his sister, 
Mrs T. D. Wadley.

Miss Annie Fay Dunagan is 
spending this week with Mrs. Ray 
Parker at her ranch northwest of 
Odessa.

Any "erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any persons, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns ot 
The Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the firm.

MILK— A PUBLIC UTILITY!
Dispatches from Washington assert that the farm ad

ministration is thinking of making the milk distributing 
industry a public utility, subject to all the government reg
ulation that any other public utility must undergo.

Milk distributors have been asking the government 
to guarantee their prices and their profits, and this sug
gestions of a public utility’s status is reported to be the 
farm administration’s answer.

There are some ways in which this looks rather like 
a good idea. Supplying milk to the inhabitants of a large 
city is a business in which the public interest must, at cer
tain points, take precedence over private interests.

If society exercises control over such business as sup
plying transportation, electricity, and gas, might it not 
very properly extend such control to the business of sup
plying milk? At the very least, the idea is worth extended 
study.

Mrs. O. L. Stice and little 
daughter, Barbara Ann. of Loving- 
ton, N. M., arc visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Sticc tins 
week.

R L. Miller made a business trip v  
to Odessa Monday. *

E. H. Barron and W. G. Riddle 
transacted business in Big Spring 
and Garden City today.

Field Representative Howze of 
the Texas Relief commission is 
transacting business here today,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parks, 202 5. 
G , have as their guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Hal Peek and Mrs. O. P Jones 
of Amarillo.

710 W. Kansas.

Mrs. Adams, Back 
From Attending 
Convocation

_Harpo Marx’s success as a humorist on the Soviet 
stage may offer a lesson to some radio jokers. The reports 
say he preserved his usual waggish silence.

■ Marion F. Peters and daughter, 
Frances Lowe, left today on a trip 
to Dallas. They will visit relatives 
at Millsap.

Study of Luke at 
W.M.S. MeetingDramatic Poet

Twenty-seven members of the 
B a p t i s t  Women's Missionary 
society met at the church Monday 
afternoon for a study of Luke 21, 
conducted by Mrs. Winston F. 
Borum.

Mrs. H. B- Dunagan. president of 
the organization, presided and an
nounced that Monday, Jan. 29, will 
be visitation day.
HITCH-HIKED FOR ALlllONY
EL PASO, Tex. (U.R)—In order to 

file an application for $75 per 
month alimony against M. H. 
Toms, Mrs. Blanche Toms, of 
Santa Barbara, Cal., hitch-hiked 
all the way to El Paso, she testi
fied at a hearing here.

■HORIZONTAL
j'Wlio is the 

author in the 
picture?

Jffiafy greet.
) (CKl rong 

vegetable. 
Iji-Now mixture 

.’of old matter 
17 Interior.
19 Period.
.‘lb-.Indian boat.
21 To jog.
24 Exclamation. 
2&.T.0 blow a 

.'.■horn.
::■« Father.
29 Serrated tool. 
Il.i-H.is style is 

symbolic and

Answer to Previous Puzzle ular plays.
— 13 Form ol "a.”
§  16 Therefore.
O is Chamber.
D) 22 Playthings.
L . 23 Diplomacy.
LL 25 Possessed.
Q 27 Emperor.
P 2S Half quart.
P  30 To marry.
A 32 One row of a 
!N series.
K 34 Sun.
S 37 Gun.
| 40 Love feast.

42 To wander 
about.

L 43 Beverage.
—  44 Bone.

45 Person under 
,ory. majority.

47 Jail.
49 To press.
50 Oriental nurse,
51 Rasp.
53 To stab.
55 Measure of 

area.
56 Opposite of 

id cold.
5S Seventh note, 

pop-60 Father.

Rijnhart Circle 
Meeting Monday

The Rijnhart circle of the First 
Christian church met Monday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. W. 
W. Brunson.

Eleven members attending took 
part in a study of the Numbers 
8-15.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. L. B. Pemberton on Jan. 29 
at 3:30.

50 Bronze.
51 Evergreen 

tree.
52 Electric 

catfish.
54 He is famous 

for writing

U. S. WARS ON KIDNAPPERS. 
“THE MAD GAME.” Yucca—Thurs- 
day-Friday. (adv.)The word “ aca'demy” dates back 

to the days of the ancients, when 
Plato gave lectures in a grove own
ed by a man named Academus.

A breed of sheep, having no 
wool on the face and legs, has been 
developed by South Dakota State 
college.

Is This Too Good 
for Your Cough?

Creomulsion may be a better help 
than you need. It combines seven 
major helps in one—the best helps 
known to science. It is made for 
quick relief, for safety.

Mild coughs often yield to lesser 
helps. No one can tell. No onê  
knows which factor will do most for 
any certain cough. So careful peo
ple, more and more, are using Creo
mulsion for ally cough that starts.

The cost is, a little more than a 
single help. But your druggist guar
antees it, so it costs nothing if it 

at the Hilton hotel. | fails to bring you quick relief.
Fifteen missions and parishes' Coughs are danger signals. For 

were represented at the session,' safety’s sake, deal with them hi the 
said to be the largest ever held. best way known, (adv.)

Lund.”
“ Pretty name, not?”
“ Jean, I didn’t dream you could 

do it.”
“You’re proud on Sigrid? Sigrid 

make it gude, not?”
Ken imitated her dialect. “Sigrid 

makes it wonderful! Sigrid is a com
plete knockout!”
• Jean became serious. “ I'm so glad, 
Ken. Honestly, I prayed not to dis 
appoint you.”

“ Well, now we’re practically 
ready to go. In one week you’ll 
make your bow to the movie 
world.”

“ In a week? Gee, Ken—can I -  
do you think?”

“You bet you can. Now I ’ve got 
to get you a house, a car and a 
chauffeur. You must be very grand 
you know.”

“Ken—a car? Why?”
“You must make an impression. 

People must think you have every
thing in the world. You mustn’t 
look as if you need a job.”

“ Oh, I get it,” she replied.
“Sigrid Lund must be glorious— 

glamorous. You must have a lot of 
clothes.”

The girl was in ecstacy. “Ken, 
I ’m going to cry in a minute.”

“ I got it all planned—every 
step. Tomorrow' you go shopping. 
The best modiste in California. 
Then we’ll try you. out on my 
fiancee.”

“ Your what?” Jean asked appre
hensively.
(See LET’S FALL IN LOVE, page 4)

(Reserves the right to ■’quack’’ 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)

Poems.
35 Godly person.
36 Canine animal 
38 To soak flax. 
86 Laughter

sound.
41 To loiter.
43 Peak
45 Third note.
46 Embryo bird. 
4S Japanese fish.

today:
“You remember Noah had to 

work a long time on that ark. It 
was uphill business, too; at best, 
building a boat away out on dry 
land, while the local Anvil-and 
Hammer club sat around spitting 
tobacco juice upon his lumber, 
whittling up his pine boards with 
their jack-knives, and telling him 
what a fool he was for expecting 
a big rain in a country that was 
too dry to grow alfalfa. But he 
kept at it. Finally, the flood came 
and every mother’s son of Ilia 
croakers was drowned. This is the 
only instance we know, in either 
sacred or profane history, where a 
bunch of knockers got exactly what 
was coming to them.”*  ̂ *

Midland's brainiest man bought 
his wife such a fine set of chida 
that she won’t trust him to dry the 
dishes.

READS CONSTITUTION DAILY
ALFRED, Me. (U.R)—In order to 

be certain of qualifying as an 
American citizen, Noel Paradis 
read the Constitution of the United 
States every day for six months, 
he told Superior Judge Herbert 
E. Holmes, before whom he ap
peared fou his final naturalization 
papers.

59 English coin
60 Game played 

on horseback.
61 He is a -----

by b irth. It’s well to forgive your enemies, 
but the man who gets in bad soon
er or later is the one who forgives 
his enemies and double-crosses his 
friends.

Now and then someone com
plains because we do not devote 
enough space to his particular 
hobby. The reason is that a lot ol 
other folks have hobbies they want 
a space devoted to.* * *

Chunky Cowden says he and 
Uncle Walter have fixed up Don 
Davis and Bert Ross in a big way. 
It was all a joke about the young
er bloods beating the old hands 
with the dominoes.

I’ve been charged with criticis
ing tlie women to much in this 
column. If I do it’s because I can 
get the women to read the column 
easier if I get them crossed up 
occasionally. « * *

In a city a police reporter is de
fined as a guy who neve  ̂ receives 
a kind word and who never exp- 
peets one. * * *

When I can’t think, I cuss. 
Profanity is the recourse of a man 
without an idea.# $ $

An amonymous letter I received

This is from the Christian 
Science Monitor:
There was a young man of Japan 
Whose limericks never would scan. 

When told this was so 
He replied, “Yes, I know,

But -I want all the words in the 
last that I possibly can.”* * *

Wifie: “I've bought you a beauti
ful surprise for your birthday—it 
has just arrived.”

Husband: “I am curious to see LOW BUS FARES 
BY BREYH0UNDWifie: "Wait a minute and I will 

put it on.”

Side Glances

E D M  U N D L O W E  •
ANN SOTHERN-MIRIAM JORDAN

Turn Ihi Aiumqcnunt loi/ii
C O L U M B I A  P IC T U R E S  •

wishes to introduce her to Holly
wood as.a real Swede. Ho tells Ger
ry about his plan, but she is not en
thusiastic. When Jean is proficient, 
Ken tells the Swedish family to hold 
a real Swedish party to test Jean.

Chapter V
Jean proved a sensation at the 

Bjorkman party, and Ken ex
claimed, “ You’re terrific. Now we’ve 
got to get a good name to go with 
the accent.”

“ Aye got gud name. My name is 
Sigrid Lund. It’s okay?”

“ Sigrid. That’s nice! Sigrid

WHAT HAS HAPPENED
Ken Lane, director for Premier 

Film Studios, is left with a half- 
finished picture when Selma For- 
sell, Swedish actress, quits. Lane 
starts a search for a Swedish act
ress to fill her shoes, but fails. He 
is desperate, and his fiancee, Gerry 
Marsh, takes him to a. circus for di
version. While there, he spots a 
beautiful girl, Jean, selling tickets 
in a concession. He believes she is 
the girl for the part, and places her 
with a Swedish family to learn Swe
dish language and customs, for he

Here’s REAL travel econom y! 
Lowest fares in Greyhound history, 
PLUS all the other features that 
ONLY Greyhound can offer: Serv
ice to all America; choice of routes; 
many daily trips; best coaches, kept 
in perfect condition  by traiped 
Greyhound m echanics; safety 
assured by the Worlds Largest Bus 
System!

l-> At the Sign of the 
a  Red Triangle

The  EASY WAY
TO BUY because it is 
the Easy Way to Pay

Play Safe! No need to accept unr 
tried, unreliable tran sportation  
when Greyhound fares are so low. 
Before planning your next trip, call 
the agent. _ * , .

v  ) w m 6 & ' S  V * W N a f e a w s f c
Conoco Bronze performance on cold mornings is an actuality 
— it is praised by hundreds o f thousands o f wide awake users 
for the especial features o f instant starting and lightning 
pick-up.

Add the advantages o f its longer mileage, great power, 
smooth acceleration and high anti-knock and find the reason 
for its wide popularity.— And you don’t have to pay a pre
mium price to get Conoco Bronze.

#  A small initial payment enables 
you to begin using any of the many 
items your car needs NOW . The bal
ance can be paid in convenient regu
lar amounts. Take advantage of this 
opportunity t<* SAVE in spite of ad
vancing prices.

Get a free Tony Sarg book o f  these 
eighteen advertisements. G o to any 
Conoco station or dealer, who 
will give you a postpaid, self-ad
dressed postcard. You will receive 
this large book o f  entertaining 
advertising illustrations by mail.

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
Hotel Scharbauer Bldg.

BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN CO N OCO BRONZE GASOLINE
are you going to sit still and act like a lady, 

or shall mother cuff you?” FIRESTONE SERVICE STORES, Inc I N S T A N T  S T A R T I N G  — L I G H T N I N G  P IC K- UP  — HIGH TEST
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Just Like a Woman! By MARTINAN UNUSUAL, CASEDesolate Shrine 

On Newcastle Road ? ? ? ! ' . ' . ' .  W E L L  ~  WV\Y TH  LKCW tDG DIOWTCHN
c a l l  OP m V T E L L  ia l  \T wf*bvVT _____

T'MIGHT ? j
RUSK. UP)—A faded entry in the 

commissioner’s court docket, July, 
1856, reveals the routine broken by 
an unusual case.

Augustus Miller, born a subject 
of the Duke of Brunswick, was ad
mitted to United States citizenship. 
He had declared his intention of 
becoming a citizen in the Bexar 
county district court in 1851 and the 
papers had been transferred to the 
Cherokee county court.

Two witnesses testified to his good 
character and attitude toward the 
principles of the Constitution. Mill
er swore he had never borne any 
hereditary title and renounced his 
allegiance to all foreign powers, es
pecially the Duke of Brunswick.

The court then declared him ad
mitted to become a citizen of the 
United States.

M> '1= YO H  OOKXY WtiOW . 
Y O O 'R t "VAVtnV M L  t o  TH  
a N G K L T B N L L  G M H t THVb 
P .M . , TH H T'S  f s L \ _ ~  A W  
Y O O ’O t  H EV O  lA t  O P  | 
POP. M Z FsR LY  AKi 
H O O P  , X O A  Q I7 .Z Y  (

NAH, NZP 
CRAZY -—
Vbt HA Dt 
OOP. DATE 
V tP
T O M O R R O W

— !.'. — 5GG want T\L\_ TH 6W.VY 
60CH d’GOCH GHOWG OP ILL T£ 
_____________ . U lM  VL.EKSTY _

W ELL-LLLVL 
\T'e> ABOUT

Y'CHECKED 
IN

HUH ?  I  iO G  POPPED \Vi 
T '6AY H'LO '. 6 'M A T T tP  
1-hTTEN ?  _ ___ _

NEW CASTLE. (U.R)—- Casual pass- 
crsby, traveling the road a few miles 
west of here, today would scarcely 
recognize thd small stone building 
which stands in the center of a cot
ton patch—although it is one of the 
shrines of western history.

Its walls are more than a foot 
thick, a building constructed for 
long wear. Its non-pretentious size, 
its drab color and its ordinary set
ting belie the importance that once 
was attached to it.

This deception is furthered by the 
pigs that inhabit it while the cattle 
stabled in the rocky ruins of near
by buildings give it an air of com
monplace.

Once this spot was the center of 
social life of the Texas Northwest. 
Here came gallant young officers 
from West Point to take their first 
lessons in the art of war; here was 
the outpost of civilization.

A sightseer, uninformed, would 
hardly recognize this mouldering 
ruin as the place where Captain 
Sul Ross, famous Texan, outfitted 
jhis compatriots for the Indian ex
pedition which was to return Cyn- 
Jhia Ann Parker, captured white 
woman, to civilization.

If you have not guessed, the 
crumbling ruin is old Fort Belknap. 
Beside it is the well that Robert E. 
Lee, then a young lieutenant, help
ed to dig—now filled with tin cans 
and automobile fenders.

There the old fort stands, for all 
its past dignity, a pig-sty in a cot
ton patch. 1

REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.
0 193-1 9Y MEA PPRVICCJNC.LIMITED HIS LIVESTOCK

WATERVILLE, Me. (U.R)—A hu
mane officer brought action in 
court against David A. Mason, a 
farmer, charging that the domes
tic animals on his farm were de
prived of the proper food and 
shelter. Judge Charles W. Atchley 
sentenced Mason by limiting the 
number of animals on .the farm to 
a horse, a cow, a cat, and a dog.

WASH TUBBS By CRANE
' YOU S E Z , SINCE RETURNING FROM ) y o u  DEAH, 
THE ALASKAN GOLD RUSH., WE’ V E  / SW EET BOY I 
BEEN  SO BUSY WITH OUR STABLE /  I'M SIMPLY 
 ̂ AMD Y a c h t  t h a t  i ------ ,— Y i  w il d  a b o u t

^ -------------asm:------ — — -------T  >  1 YACHTS.

IT W ORKED, PODNER. 
TWENTY MOVIE QUEENS  

A RE COMING OUT TO y  
------- D IN N E R .

X SCC'PVJM ED, /AY PEAH, Of. AH CAPTAIN EASY. 
I  HAVE OFTEN HEARD MY BROTHA SPEAK OF

NO GUSHES NONSENSE ALL A
i n v i c o  * r u C  a f f

SHAMEY ON YOU, FDR  
NOT CALLING SOONA

USES OLD YULE TREES
BILLINGS, Mont. (U.R)—At last 

somebody has done the Impossible 
—found a use for old Christmas 
trees. Local ice skating enthusi
asts gathered a veritable forest of 
discarded Yule trees and erected 
them about their ice rink. The 
sylvan border seizes as a wind
break and protects the ice from 
the warm rays of mid-day suns.

’AHDA l a  DREEMA TRIPS IN LIKE a  6A-GA ANTELOPE

ALLEY OOP E'en Dinny Is Fooled! By HAMLIN
RATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
•pecified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing In classified 
ads will be corrected without 
Charge by notice given imme
diately alter the first insertion.

RATES:
2(! a word a day.
4(- a word two days.
5/ a word three days.

MTNIMUM charges:
1 day 25f‘ .
2 days 5(ty.
3 days 60(«.

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling 77.

C'MfcRE, DINNY! YOU'RE 
GONNA HAFTA TAKE OUR 
Sl, OU PAL FOOZV AWAY 
m \  FROM HERE RIGHT , 

. . v̂ QUICK! .

d i n n y / y o u  o il f o o l / . 1
QUIT THAT ACTIN' U P / .  ^
\ THAT'S NOT A / ^ T p K i  
( STEGOSAURUS- } Jk r f  

IT'S ONLY' { M L
t  s  f o o z y / y  7

r HEY/FOOZY! Puck Y
INTO MY CAVE AN' GIT k  

YERSELF OUTA , 1  
V . THAT RIG! HURRY! Y 

DINNY THINKS ) 
,-iA. _ YOU'RE A l 

jjgfP & S k  REAL,LIVE
STEGOSAUR

15. Miscellaneous

SILVER GRILL 
CAFE

The best meals 
The eoldcst beer 

Our coffee can’t be beat 
Tables for Ladies

Specializing in 
Sunday Dinners

- i  ‘ a t  -  a
n C G . U. S . P A T . O F F , ,q 54 BY NT A s u n v ir .c . INC.

SALESMAN SAM The Collar Went With It!
o , T e  11- ’u a  i ’l l -sQ utN pe. 

v<\TOP D<V-fJ CCA UP To 
I MUCK, R IG H T  Kioto I v

By SMALL
lV l_  S P Y  Y f»  A R .e  — IM THPT 

d i t c h ', h o w  c o t r e .  V o o 'e s .  
OOIN' T H IS  SORTP MJofcK? 
(THOUGHT You 0)ER.e A *'
OOvuTe.-COLLAR MAN'.

I Y a  l o s s  y e r  Ho p e ,
'  PeT g '. Th’ Bo s s  kjgeo
TVC COIN AH' I TE-ST 

WAPPeMEO Ta SEE-YA 
T —. H E R ei

HiYAH, •SAtAtAY . DAY, I HOPE. VA 
a i n 't  a f T & r  T h a t  d o u g h  i 
_____ . o w e  o u z z e k a !

?. Lost and Found / MEN AT 
I WO/5.K. I
%Tzp OM I 
The . //

OTWfl 
s  fOCLLOST: Fisk truck tire on 

( .rim;  reward. Midland 
* Transfer Co. j

268-G i

SCRUGGS
BOTTLE

FOUND: Purse in downtown j 
district. Identify at Re-j 
porter-Telegram.

2 7 2 -3 !

By BLOSSEIIFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Linder Cover of Night!
Comes That Good 

GRADE “A ” MILK
SCRUGGS DAIRY
PHONE 9000

MY PLACE, 520 South) 
Main, for sale or trade for! 
nice home in Abilene. G.j 
T. Sandidge, Route 4, Abi-j 
lene, Texas.

271-31

YOU'LL SEE,SO O N  ENOUGH... ' 
AND SO W ILL THAT GUY IN 
THE YARD-THERE'S SOMETHING 
HIDDEN UNDER THAT PILE OF 
LEA V ES , B ESID ES A 
BURGLAR ALARM !.'

LISTEN).' HELP ME 
SRAB THIS ROPE, AND 
WHEN I  S IV E  THE 
SIGN AL, PULL AS 

HARD A S you  y 
CAN J! /

LISTEN , FRECKLES  
DO you HEAR THAT 
B E L L ?  SOMEONE 
IS TRYING TO 
BREAK INTO OUR 
WORKSHOP »< f

LOOK 
IT ’S  A  
MAN

YEAU...1 FIXED UP AN 
ELECTRIC CONTACT UNDER 
SOME LEAVES IN THE YARD- 
IT5 COMPLETELY HIDDEN 
No ONE CAN GET NEAR THE 
WORKSHOP NOW,WITHOUT 

STEPPING ON IT !! r

IS THAT 
A BURGLAR 

ALARM

I j y u o  IS 
THE MAN IN 
THE YARD, 
AND WHAT 
D OES H E ■ 
W A N T ?

He's  GOING 
TO GET 

SOMETHING 
HE DOESN’T  

E X P E C T ..,,  
WE'LL 
SEE!!

vNHAT'LL 
IT DO

MATTRESS 
RENOVATING 

One-day service; also, new 
mattresses. Phone 451. 

FURNITURE HOSPITAL
2-1

CHILE’S SADDLE, practi
cally new, at bargain. See 
it at O. W. Jolly Root & 
Saddle Shop of phone 128.

272-3
Political

AnnouncementsWILL TRADE 5-room Odes
sa residence for Midland 
property. Phone 764W.

272-3
Subject to the action of the 

Democratic Primary Election 
July 28, 1934. Advertising rates: 
For State, District and County 
Offices, $15.00; for Precinct Of
fices, $7.50. Cash with order.

” l93*'BY NEA.SE7V1CE..IWK

FOR SALE or rent: Upright 
piano; good condition. 
Address Box G, Midland, 
or phone 50.

272-3

By AHERNBy WILLIAMS
Y E H , H E'S  ONE OF 

THEM  K1NDA GUYS I 
WHO'S A LL  BUSINESS! 

W H Y I 'L L

OUT OUR W AY OUR BOARDING HOUSE
HUS OKIE 07 H 
T H O S E  “BAG, 

W IHD STO P M S  
THAT SE T S  j 

S T A R T E D  W ITH I 
S M A L L .

V CSUSTS (/

A W P - H E E - H E E - ,  I 
T H E R E - T H E R E )  TH A TS' 
W H Y A  BIG G U Y  IS  
BIG  —  W H EN  TH ' B U L L  

O' TH' WOODS' MIND IS  
ON BUSINESS, IT'S ON  
B U S IN E S S  — NO TA KIN '
IT O F F  TH’ BUSIN ESS, T O  
LAUGH AT A GUY W HO  

v S IT S  ON HOT FO R G lN ’S ,  
N'~- JU ST IN FROM

T H ’ BLACKSMITH 
SHOP.

For District Judge:
70th Judicial District 

CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH 
(Re-Election)

For District Attorney: 
CECIL C. COLLINGS 

For District Clerk: 
NETTYE C. ROMER 

(Re-Election)
For Comity Judge:

E. H BARRON 
(Re-Election)

For Sheriff:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)
For County Attorney:

C. W. TATE 
For Countv Clerk:

SUSIE G. NOBLE 
(Re-Election)

For County Treasurer: 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-Election)
For Justice of the Peace: 

(Precinct No. 1)
B. C. GIRDLEY 

(Re-Election)
For Constable:

(Precinct No. 1)
C. B. PONDER 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner:

(Precinct No. 1)
C. A. McCLINTIC 
H. G. BEDFORD

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner:

(Precinct No. 2)
B. T. GRAHAM 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner: 

(Precinct No. 3)
D. L. HUTT 

(Re-Election
For County Commissioner

(Precinct No. 4)
CARL SMITH 

(Re-Election)
For County Surveyor:

R. T. BUCY 
(Re-Election)

THIS MAVYtS TH >, 
"FIFTH TIME: YOU'VE^ 
•STA-RTEDTO UNWIND 
THAT "BALL OF YAHN^ 
- — E:\THER TELL U S  

l WHAT HAF-PtNEU) y 
- V . O P  CO R K  LIPP J

HEH-HEH— EGATLLADS, IM  
HOW 1 TRAPPED THE POXY 

"  BALT l P iO P t" H>UP1, A LIAS ( [ 
CAPTAIN  SHANIDYOAFF 

HAW  — E:<SAD) ,LATDS — LET 
ME TE L L  YOU THE DETAILS -  

- — YOU  S E E — ’B U R P ’—
, E X C U S E  rXE — Y O U  C E E

L AIDS'— I  U S E D  THE SA M E  
n  M ETHOD IN TRAPPING THE 

IFcT?’ NOTORIOUS CAT-TAUT J  
x  SH AN"DYSAFF, A S  I  D>VD 
( W HEN I W A S  INSPECTOR 
\  HOOPLE ,OF SC O TLA N D ^  
/ O - . .  TA W 'D , E G  A O 1- -  ^

THAT'S 
N EV ER  6 E  BIG —  
X CAN TAKE M Y  
M IND OPF W ORK

MIDLAND Hatchery starts 
operation Feb. 3 ; custom 
hatching; also some on 
halves.

271-3

THE STRONG MIND. ;r.EG. U. S. PAT. OFT. WE
9 3 4  BY  NEA SE R V IC E . INC.
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ubricatjon
Service

This is to Certify that this Station has 
Qualified and is Authorized .to render 
MOBILUBRICATION SERVICE jas 
taught by the M A G N O L IA  -LNSTI* 
TUTE operated by this company.

■50CUMY VACUUM-

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY
A SOy— \ VACUUM COMPANY

P a g e  P o ll! T n e  I M i d i a M  " ( T e k S T  S e p o i t e r - j /e le g r a m i Tuesday, Jfmuary 23., 1.93U

Let’s Fall in I ove
, (Continued from page 2)

“My fiancee . . . Gerry Marsh . . . 
The girl I ’m going to marry. You’ll 
he terribly fond of her, and if you 
can pass her, you'll pass anybody.'’ 

But Jean wasn’t listening. She 
was staring straight ahead of her, 
stunned. He looked at her and no
ticed that she wasn’t listening. 
“ What’s the matter?”

“ Nothing. I ’m tired, I guess,'’
“ I’m sorry.” Ken rose to go. "I 

never know what time it is. Now 
you get some sleep You’d have an
other tough time tomorrow. Good
night, Jean. I can’t tell you how 
thrilled 1 am, and how happy,you've 
made me.”

“Thanks, Ken. Good night.” She 
bit her lips to keep the tears back 
until lie had gotten out ol the hou-'.e 
and then she closed the door and 
ran upstairs to her own room.

Jean was broken-hearted and 
she confided her sorrow to Lisa. 
“ He doesn’t love me. He never did. 
I can’t go through with it,” she ex
claimed.

“ He never tell you he love you.< 
He talk all the time for business. 
He not fool you.”

“ I know, I know,” dean sobbed. 
“ But I love him.”

“ Ya, sure, I upderstan’. He do his 
part, now you muss do your part. 
Best thingvyou' do you make big 
success, then he be proud, of you 
Maybe even he love you.”

“ Oh, Lisa—do you think that 
would make any difference?”

“ Oh, sure. That happens lots of 
times Maybe when ail the men 
run after you, lye come, too.”

Jean was determined. “ All right. 
I'll do it. I ’ll, go through with it. 
I'll make him proud of me! You’re 
right! And I ’ll be the best movie 
actress in the whole world!”

“ I’ve got the girl for you!” said 
Ken, bursting into Max’s office. 

“Let me see her.”
“ The girl’s a sensation. She sings 

like an angel. She doesn’t have to 
act tlie part—she’s it!”

“So bring her in,” said Max. 
“That’s where you’ve got to help 

me,” said Ken. “She came over 
with her family to see the World’s 
(Pair and she’s in town lor a. few 
days. She doesn’t want to go in 
pictures.”

“That’s impossible,” Max ex
claimed.

“ Listen. I’ve used every argument 
I know. I ’ve talked with her all

There are dames, skirts, frails, 
angel laces, baby faces, funny 
faces, red-heads, black heads, 
bone heads, eutics, snooties, 
beauties—

But
You never knew a girl like 

“ AGGIE APPLEBY 
MAKER OF MEN’*

Y U C C A
N OW !

V -=?(Jtf&’an,
i l i
m if f

afternoon — I begged her — she
! doesn’t want any part of it, A pic
ture career means notning to her. 
Now, it’s up to you, Max. You’ve 
got to sell her!”

Max was flattered. “ Well, if she’s 
as good as all that— ”

“I tell you she’s perfect!”
“ Don’t tell me any more. Get her 

on the phone. What’s her name?” 
“Sigrid Lund.”
“ Good! ‘Sigrid Lund, the Swedish 

'• Nightingale.’ How’s that?” asked 
Max.

“ Fine!”
And so Sigrid was invited to lunch 

with Max. The producer and di
rector waited half an hour but the 
girl did not arrive.

“ Maybe she’s changed her mind! 
Maybe she won’t come at all,” Ken 
suggested.

“ She must come,” Max declared. 
“ Look at all the fish we got. not 
counting the herring!” He and Ken 
called up Miss Lund’s home, and 
learned that she had left in her big 
white car.

As she drove into the studio 
yard, Ken said, “ Now, don’t be ner
vous, Max.”

The producer was indeed very 
nervous. “ Why should I be nervous? 
Didn’t I do ali right when Queen 
Marie was here? Say, don’t worry 
about me. I can handle myself.” 

Jean, as Sigrid Lund, entered the 
room and Max beamed all over. 
They sat down to lunch, and Max 
said as though struck by a divine 
inspiration. “ You’d be a sensation 
in pictures. You got that thing, all 
right! ”
"  “ Oh, so that’s it,” said Jean. “You 
get. me up here to start that talk 
of pictures again. You promised 
me if I come you are not starting 
again. I told you already I don’t 
want picture business!”  She arose 
and started towards the door.

Max interrupted her, gently apol
ogetic. “ Please, Miss Lund. I didn’t 
mean to make you mad, but I 
couldn’t help it. Pictures is my bus 
iness, and naturally when I see 
such a beautiful girl like you, my 
first thought is for pictures. You 
would be so wonderful . . . Please— 
excuse me. We say no more 
about it.”

Jean, softening- at the sincerity 
Max displayed, replied, “ You are 
nice to say this. In Sweden, too, 
they are always asking- me to go 
into films, but I always say no.”

“ I told Miss Lund that we have a 
wonderful part for her,” said Ken, 
“ but I couldn’t convince her. She 
doesn’t seem to care anything 
about money or a career.”

Max eyed the girl in appreciation. 
“ Just turn your head like so.” The 
girl obeyed. “Ah, that’s lovely— 
lovely. Miss Lund. Do me a favor. 
Just make a test for fun!”

“ A test? What is this, a test?” 
“ You know,” said Max, “you play 

a little scene before the camera. It’s 
lots of fun. Say, even if you don’t 
want to make a picture, it’s a nice 
thing to have.”

“ Oh, no—no,” Jean said. “ I 
would do everything- on the wrong 
time. Besides this, I must go to 
Montana for see my uncle. He has 
such a big factory in Montana— 
Helena, Montana.”

“But take the test first,” Max 
pleaded. “ If it’s no good you can 
go to Helena.”

Jean nearly gave herself away by 
laughing-, but Ken nudged her as 
Max continued, turning to the di
rector. “You know she reminds me 
of that society girl from Bar Har
bor. What’s her name again? Mii- 
Jicent Evans!” Then, turning to 
Sigrid, “ She did just like you. She 
came to Hollywood for a visit only. 
She wouldn’t consider even a pic
ture. She wouldn’t talk about it. 
Then along- came the crash. She 
lost her fortune, and came back 
here broke. She went In pictures, 
made a hit . . . and now she’s the 
happiest girl in Hollywood.”

Jean spoke with guileful charm. 
“You know, Mr. Huppe, you are— 
how you say—a great salis-man! 
You begin to make me like a little 
bit this idea.”

Max was flattered. “ Yes?” he 
beamed.

“ But for money I am not inter
ested. Money I have already.” 

“ Please, Miss Lund, make a test. 
When you see how lovely you look 
. . . say there ain’t a girl living who 
wouldn’t want to be a movie star.” 

“ I’m sure you’re dying to see what 
you look like on the screen,” said 
Ken.

“ Yes, I have got to say that yes. 
I would like to see me once on it.” 

And so with coaxing, Jean agreed 
to make the screen test.

When Ken and the girl were4 
a lope, she said, . “ I .can’t do- it, i I 
catl’t !” ' ■ in

“ But you did it magnificently be
fore,” said Ken. impatiently.

“ I can’t. Ken. I ’ll only, make a 
fool of you.”

“ That’s nonsense,” said Ken. “ I 
saw you do it. Now come on.” 

“That was different,” said the girl. 
“ It was different with you, but now 
. . . somehow . .

A cameraman came over to them. 
“Mr. Lane, maybe if you took the 
test with her. She knows you. She 
feels more comfortable with you. 
Don’t you, Miss Lund?”

‘‘Ya, I do,” she said, falling back 
into her accent. “ I not be actress 
yes . . . Dot is hard for me, telling

“ Aggie Appleby $ 
Rabelaisan Humor 

Plays at Yucca
RKO-Radio is presenting a brand 

new type of comedy-drama story, 
and one that offers Charlie Farrell 
in a new kind of role. It is titled 
“Aggie Appleby,' Maker of Men.”

The picture shows today and 
Wednesday at -the Yucca theatre.

Each personage of the RKO-Ra
dio Picture is provided with com
monly encountered emotional com
plexes. Wynne Gibson, in the title 
role, is seen as the hoyden lady of 
the East Side who is never quite 
satisfied with her man. If he hap
pens to be a rough-neck, Aggie 
wishes to make a gentleman of him; 
if he is already a gentleman, the 
girl works him over until he goes- 
out of his way to hit people. Any
thing for a change.

Farrell, who usually portrays a 
romantic type, is the calm, sedate 
youth who is remodeled into a Bow
ery bruiser. William Gargan has his 
moments as the tin-horn gambler, 
sometime pugilist whom Wynne fi
nally transforms into a floorwalker. 
And Zasu Pitts—Zasu is the rock 
cf ages in the midst of all the ex- 

! citement—philosopher, referee at 
brawls, and owner of the shoulder 
most favored for weeping-upon pur
poses—a figure of classic comedy.

And around these stirring figures, 
says Director Sandrich, the writers 
have sought to mould a bit of that 
boisterous humor which can be lik
ened only to that of the man who 
has kept the world laughing for 
four hundred years—Rabelais.

English Spies
(Continued irom page 11

w i t h  a
Reporter-
Telegram

AN T  
AD

the next time you want 
to rent a room, lease a 
house, swap a violin, 
buy a used car, hire a 
cook or an errand boy.

PHONE
77

the Soviets.
Dramatic Court Scene

Came the trial of April 12. Oc
tober Hall in Moscow, now a court 
room, was once a ballroom where 
gallant nobles and ladies in tiaras 
and low-cut gowns danced and flirt
ed together. For this occasion it. 
was filled with laborers in working- 
clothes standing or sitting on rude | 
wooden forms, their hob-nailed boots ; 
scraping the once satin - smooth ] 
dance floors. Two of the Ogpu in | 
uniform with rifles and fixed bay
onets guarded the prisoners in the 
dock. Judge Vassili Ulrich, in a bus
iness suit, presided over the judges’: 
rostrum, covered with red felt. The 
fiery Professor Vishinsky, chief or
ator of a Russia that does not lack 
oratoi-s, was prosecuting. Each de
fendant had both a Russian and 
an English lawyer' to defend him. 
In addition, it was understood that 
according to Soviet custom, he 
would have a chance to plead his 
own case in court!

It had been assumed, at least in 
England, that all. six defendants 
would plead not guilty. MacDon
ald, who was crippled, limped to 
the fore, bowed his head and pled 
guilty. The twelve Russians follow
ed suit. The other five Englishmen 
pled not guilty. Each of them ex
cept Gregory at one time or another 
in the trial was confronted with 
Russians who claimed either to have 
taken br.ibes from him for furnish
ing information or to have perform
ed wrecking operations at his direc

tion. . .4
Confession Repudiated

Thornton, who was supposed to j 
have signed a confession of guilt j 
before the trial, now repudiated his! 
deposition. He claimed he had been ] 
excited when he signed it. He did | 
admit, though, that he had obtained | 
information about the equipment of , 
various electrical plants in Russia, j 
abouf the living conditions of • the 
people and so on but said it was! 
only for the use of his company. I 
He a lsdt denied that he had given j 
money as a bribe, asserting that ne ! 
had sometimes loaned It.

Yet .the court had, in what he j 
admitted was his own writing, a 
document which read in part:'“ Al! I 
our spying operations on U. S. R. 
R. territory are directed by the 
British Intelligence Service, through , 
their agent C. S. Richards, who oc
cupies the position of managing di-1 
rector of the Metropolitan-Vickers ’ 
Electrical Export Company Limit- i 
ed.” I

This statement was followed by | 
a list of names of those who were i 
alleged to have acted as spies 
Thornton, denying- nil, especially the i 
accusation that he had destroyed j 
anything, cried in a loud voice: “ Ail 
my life I have been making things.! 
I never destroyed any!”

Britons Denounced
Monkhouse, thin-faced, with tired 

gray eyes, declared that he, too. 
had from time to time picked up! 
information pertinent to his bu.si • 
ness interests which he had passed 
on to.-London headquarters, but he 
insisted that this sort of news gath
ering- was legitimate and practiced 
by all commercial concerns.

Gregory was even more emphat
ic than Thornton about his own] 
constructive tendencies. He said! 
lie had personally installed every 
part of one special job, working day 
.and night, and had established a 
record by finishing three huge 
switches in forty-eight days.

The issue finally seemed to boil 
itself down to a question of wheth 
er information-gathering for the us
age of business constitutes spying.

Vishinsky evidently thought it 
did. Summing up, in a speech 
that lasted for hours, he asked death 
for' the Russians and asserted the 
Britons deserved death but would 
probably lie shown mercy by a Rus
sian court, because they were of an
other land. He addressed Thornton 
with especial bitterness, telling him , 
that,' his only use in Russia now 
“ would be to manure the soil of our 
Soviet fields.”

Mystery Remains
The judges, after a prolonged ses

sion with the documents- behind 
locked doors, sentenced the twelve 
Russians to prison for terms of from 
one to ten years, ordered Monk- 
house, Nordwall and Cushny deport
ed from Russia, acquitted Gregory, 
whose self-avowed zeal for machin
ery had seemingly impressed them, 
sentenced Thornton to prison for 
three years and MacDonald for two.

As soon as the verdict was an
nounced, .the British Government 
instituted an embargo on eighty, 
per cent of Russian goods allow-: 
ed into the country. Russia count
ered with a similar embargo. A 
few months later, a conference 
between M. Litvinoff, Russian! 
Commissar for Foreign Affairs,! 
and Sir John Simon. British Sec- 1 
retary for Foreign Affairs, result
ed in a compromise agreement. By j 
its terms MacDonaid and Thornton: 
were freed on July 1. and England ; 
raised its embargo on Russian' 
goods.

But to many the case remains as

Scoutmaster Has 
Narrow Escape as 

Train Misses Him

Desperado
(Continued from Page 1)

. Engineer Dave -Berry has had j 
plenty cf thrills in his long yetna’ 
of service,- but few to equal that 
of Sunday morning when he 
brought t h e Sunshine Special, 
crack passenger flyer, to a grind • 
ing stop and rushed back to the 
South Main crossing to see if he 
had struck a pedestrian.

The “victim” assured him .sheep
ishly from the shelter of a depu; 
dooi' he was all right, and the en
gineer blinked his eyes and walked 
in relief back to his cab.

.Buater Howard, ice company- 
employe and a Midland scoutmas
ter, believed lie had -time to cross 
ahead of the train.

--I didn’t notice it was running 
so fast.” he told a reporter. ”1 
just looked up the -track, saw the 
train was quite a distance away, 
and jumped across. X didn’t realize 
thq iocomotive was almost on me 
before I was across and the train 
swished b f , running so fast it. 
sl.opped much farther up the traca j 
than usual.”

"How close did the train come 
to hitting you?” Howard was 
asked."I don’t know. Evidently not 1.00 
much, for after I jumped the rah 
the train was going by behind my 
back—about two feet, I imagine.”

Public Warned
To Pay Licenses

I hand and joined in the man hunt.
Drew Shotgun

“ When some of my men en
countered the convicts about ten 
miles southwest of Paola, Bradv 
•tried to buck up his men’s courage 
by saying ‘let’s fight.’
"“Then he drew a sawed-off shot

gun. But my men were too quick 
for him. Two deputies, Ed Schlot- 
man and H. R. Lininger, fired at 
the same time. Brady went down, 
stone dead in a flash. The other 
three took to their heels, but we got j 
’em after a half mile chase.

“From their pictures, we’ve made 
’em out to be Fred Cody, Tommie 
McMahon and Benjamin Young. 
They said they hadn’t, had a bite to 
eat since they left the prison and 
as soon as they got in jail here they 
ordered a dollar’s worth of ice cream 
and dollar’s worth of apple pie.”

Minister First to 
Renew Membership

Relief Board to 
M eet at 8 O'clock

Doctors of Midland and officials 
,of the Midland County Relief and 
Welfare board are called to meet 
at 8 o’clock tonight in the Mid
land chamber of commerce office. 
An official .of the district medicai 
society whl be here from Big 
Spring to meet with the group.

feared for his safety.and made a 
j report to officers.

Uncle of Miss
Lovvorn Dies

Motorists must pay their regis
tration fees for automobiles on or 
before Jan. 31, or they will face the 
alternative of discontinuing use oi 
their vehicles or facing arrest, the 
public is warned. There will be no 
extension of time, as there will be 
no special session of the legislature 
before that date.

There are only seven days left 
for registering- cars and paying poll 
taxes. Only 769 had received poll 
tax receipts by noon today, and only 
400 automobiles and 45 -trucks had 
been registered. Tax Collector A. C. 
Francis asks that the public cooper 
ate in paying now—so there will not 
be such a crowd at the last minute

NO MINUET CLUB DANCE
The regular Minuet club dance, 

scheduled for Jan. 27. will not be 
held, it was announced today.
much of a mystery as it did before 
the trial.

some man I don’t ever see before, 
dot I love him.”

And so Ken went into the scene 
with her, and when the test was 
projected upon the screen Max ex
claimed, “That girl is wonderful! 
Just wonderful! How she plays. So 
true—so sincere. She never acted 
before?” he inquired.

“ No. Never before,” Ken replied. 
“ Isn’t she amazing?”

Everyone was astonished and 
amazed. Ken turned to Gerry. 
“ What do you think of her?”

“I think you’ve found something,” 
she replied.

“ Get her over here, Ken,” Max 
ordered. “ We’ll sign her if I gotta 
give her half the studio! Leave 
her to me. I got her to make the 
test—I’ll get her name on the con
tract.”

(To Be Continued)
“THE MAD GAME.” The great 

snatch racket expose — Yuc c a  — 
Tliursday-Friday, (adv.)

BLANK
BOOKS

Single and double entry 
ledgers . . . cash books . . . 
journals . . . columnar 
books . . . day books.
Prices . . . 10c to $6.00

PHONE 95
W EST TEXAS

OFFICE SUPPLY

BUSINESS SUPPORTS THE NATION

BANKS SUPPORT BUSINESS

And, what is true on a national scale, is 
true on a local basis.

To make the explanation clearer, this coun
try depends upon its industries to support it; 
every industry is dependent upon stabilized 
banking for its continuance; every bank is de
pendent upon the financial condition of the na
tion for its stability.

Thus, we are all parts o f an endless chain 
which must continue unbroken if we are to sitr-

It is th#s bank’s welcom ed obligation to 
aid the business life of its territory to the full 
extent of its resources, experience and contacts.

MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK

NEXT: The case of Professor 
Evdoux and the Aspirin.

W E H AVE MOVED 
TO THE

Midland Steam 
Laundry, Phone 90
We call for aiul deliver at the 
same prices as cash and carry.

NEW DEAL 
CLEANERS

A minister was the first person 
in Midland to voluntarily renew 
his membership in the Midland 
chamber of commerce.

He is the Rev. E. B. Chancellor, 
pastor of the Christian church. 
And another thing he pays what

Miss Leona Lavvorn, cashier for 
the. Scharbauer Coffee shop, learn
ed this morning of the death in 
Haskell county of an uncle, A. A. 
Lovvorn, 73.

Lovvorn was found dead on his 
large farm, evidently -from a cere
bral hemorrhage. He had been dead 
several hours when found. A posse 
had been organized when relatives

ije promises, .and in cash, a cham
ber official said.

“I have' to decide in advance 
what things I can support because 
of limited finances, but I think the 
chamber of commerce at .Midland 
is one of .the most important or-.; 
ganizations. of the city and I want ] 
to be .a member during 1934,” the j 
minister said...

TO D A Y
Tom orrow  

10-15-25c
A  BASHFUL S U IT O R ------
Becomes a caveman sweet
heart to tame the girl he 
loves!

She was just a modern girl .who 
wanted her lie-man to eome and 
get tier ? . .
. ,  HE DID . . . AN D  HOWJ

EXTRA JOYS
Cgrtoon—and Eddie Dueliin 

and His Orchestra

N E W  A S  1 9 3 4 !

Goldeneg
Bread

A  New Loaf of Special Toast Bread

This new loaf contains FRESH BUTTER—  
FRESH EGGS, MILK and other delightful 
ingredients.

S e c o n d  t o  N o n e !

This New Product- W ill Be on 1 ' 
the Market

THURSDAY  
• W ATCH FOR IT!
YO U ’LL LIKE IT!

W e are also featuring sliced whole wheat bread

My Bakery

Lubrication
A  Safer, Better Way of 
Lubricating Your Car

TO  a Magnolia Man the lubrication
of your car is a serious, scientific 

job. He has been trained to think and 
work that way. If your car is to serve 
you efficiently and economically, each 
point must receive the right amount of 
the right grease at regular mileage 
intervals..-

Before any M agnolia Station is per
mitted to display the Mobilubrication 
Shield, the men in charge must first 
complete a course of instruction and 
pass rigid exam inations on scientific 
lubrication.

Talk to a Magnolia Man about lubrica
tion. You’ll be surprised at how much 
he knows about his job. Let him show 
you a "Chek-Chart” of your particular 
make and model, prepared with the co
operation of yo.ur car manufacturer.

He will explain why several different 
grades of M ohilgrease arb heeded to 
p rotect your car against heat, water, 
road shocks and speed.

Don’t wait until a chorus of squeaks 
and rattles signal that a repair bill is .on 
the way. Drive in to a Magnolia Station 
gt-your first opportunity and save your 
car with Mobilubrication.

M A G N O LIA  PETROLEUM COMPANY
A Socony -Vacuum Company ^

You'll have a smoother running 
Automobile when you get

M o K | ^ on
M obilubrication costs ju s t  a f e w  c e n ts  
more than the price o f  a " h it -o r -m is s ”  
g rea se  jo b .  But this slight difference is 
more than repaid through the saving in 
few er repair bills and better performance.

NEXT TIM E GET 
MOBILUBRICATION

S t a y  withMAGNOLIA
and you stay ahead!


